
Plight of Underfed Children in Europe
ls Appalling Says Dr. Schilling

Fear for a democratic future in
the small countries of Europe was
expressed by Doctor Frederick A.
Schilling in a public statement to-
day. “When the children of a na-
tion like Belgiam," he said, “are
starving on a diet that scarcely satis-
fies one-third of their little bodies
needs, and when they are falling
prey to all manner of diseases and
sickness, I cannot put down my
fear as to What kind of adults they
will grow into, if they are so fortu-
nate as to be able to live through
this Starvation period at all.”

Doctor Schilling. who is cooperat-
ing with the National Committee on
Food for the Small Democracies, was
being interviewed on the subject of
a report just received from the tech-
nical advisor to the Belgian govern-
ment-in-exiie in London, England,
on 'food conditions in the occupied
country. Asked whether the effects
of the small Belgian rations work-
ed equal hardships upon all persons‘
in the nation, he replied that the sit-1
uation among the growing children!
was most critical of all. “The‘
adults,” he replied. “are showing!great loss of body weight and sys-
tematic disintegration is also shown
by hospital reports of blood tests and
disease increase.

“Itis the young children and boys
and girls, however. whose plight is
the most tragic. These little ones
are at the period of their lives when
they should be making their great-
est growth and body development. It
is in these early fears that they are
laying the physical foundation for
the life before them. And instead
of 'the normal development Which
would be expected, we find that the
growth rate has afallen in more than
eight-tenths of the children. They
are all losing weight, as much some-
times as thirteen pounm in a tour
month period. This is a third. of
a grown boy’s tall healthy weight.

Increase in disease was pointed
odt as the most serious medical re-
sult of lowered physical resistance.
Among the youngest children, Doc-
tor Schilling asserted, the new phys-
lcai weakness has brought about a
startling increase in respiratory di-
sease. Many of the little boys and
girls ?nd themselves with colds and
similar infections which rapidly de-
velop into a severe Ibrocho-pneu-
mania. Often it results in death.

“\At the same time.” he continued,
“‘there is a great increase in tuber-
jculosis, particularly among the ado- .
.lescemt youth over fourteen years of
ease. Not only is this more prevalent
than ever before. but the disease has

-eventakenonanewforminßel-
glam, according to the latest medi-
cal reports." The disease today, it

‘wasemphinedisofmore rapid de-
velopment than the cmtomary slow
forms of tuberculosis, with the lesion :

'takinganewforminaboththelung:
and bronchial passages. i

Political considerations, it was
.polnted out, play a role inthe ra-l
tioning system. While extra ra-
timstorthezfamiucanbeobtained‘

iftheadultswilimkinfactories
or indmtrial plants contributing to =

“the wareffontaf the occupying Ger. .‘
..mananmy,“verydewof-them are 1
. accepting such jobs." The difficulty a

of refusing such work, it was ex-
plained, is becoming greater each
month as the parents see their
children weakening, and even dying
for lack of the extra rations which
compliance with the German wishes
might; bring." 7 ,

“This is one of the principal dif-
ferences in Belgium today,” Doctor
Sdhilling asserted. “During the last
war the children were fed by an
Americanqadmmistrated relief group
to which Great Britain alone gave
over $109,000,000. With the children
safe, the adults responded to the
appeals of patriotism. But today,
with no provision being made to
safeguard their children, it seems
open to question how long their rem
sistanoe to the invaders’ blandish-
ments can continue.” He referred to
Resolutions 124 and 245, before the
United States Senate and House of
Representatives, respectively, as
providing a method through which
“the same humanitarian results can
again be achieved and these millions
in Belgium be saved from starvation
without any food supplies being di-
vented to .the use (if the invading
German armies.”

Employees of Boeing
Here to Hunt Pheasants

BENTON ClTY—Dean Hartman
of Seattle spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. M.
Hartman. He was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Crawford and
son,David, also of Seattle, who visit-
ed Crawford's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Crawford. Mrs. Dean Hart-
man and son, Jeffrey, came with
.‘them to Yakima to visit Mrs. Hart-
man‘s relatives. Saturday Mrs. Hart-
man and Jeffrey and Mrs. Hart-
man’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Bol-
man of Yakima motored down to
spend the day with the Hartmans.
Hartman and Crawford, both em-
ployees of Boeing :Aircraft 00., came
over to hunt pheasants.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robbins
and daughter, Shelia, of Grand»
view and Robert Irish of Klick‘itat
were Sunday guests at the Roberti

’Johanson home. The men spent the
day pheasant hunting. I

Y Jean Henson left Monday for a
visit at, his home in Seattle alter
a twelve day visit here with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Henson and his grandfather, A. L.
Henson. Jean is with the Signal
Corps at MoChord Field and had
a lii-day furlough.

Mrs. Horace Dimmick and Mrs.
w. c. 'Kilpatrick here in Richland
Saturday to attend 17112 Home-
maker’s Actievement Day at the
grade school. Mrs. Dimmick tool:
first 'place on a locker exhibit for
frozen foods. Each club put on an
exhibit of 'food preservation. _

Saturday and Sunday hunting
guests or M. W. Roop were Ed Chit.
wood, Mr. Whitmide, Mr. Pepper
and Mr. Millard, all of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman 1". Smith
and their ‘son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Baldwin (Phyllis
Smith) all at Seattle, spent the
week-end at the Smith ranch.
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Harvey Pike, a Seattle pioneer,,

started to dig the Lake Washington
canal in 1860 with pick and shovel.

The idea for the canal originated
earlier with a group odf pioneers.
Thomas Mercer proposed that the
large lake be called Washington for
the smaller lake, by Which the larg-
er one would sometime be connected

gmvih the sea, he proposed the name
4 n on.

‘ In 1871, after Pike’s personal ef-
fort, .the Lake Washington Canal
Company was incorporated. Fifteen
years later a small canal was com-
pleted ato ?oat logs from one lake
vbo the other. -

Then ?ne federal government be-
came interested and .the canal was
completed in 1916 at a cost of $5,-
000,0000.

A hunter was showing off his
collection of trophies to a group
or visitors. He was rupturously u-
plaining how he had acquired the
various exhibits.

“See that elephant?" he said. “I.
shot him in my pajamas.”

“My goodnas,” murmured a. sur-
prised young lady. “How did it get]
there.”

Masonic Study Club
Meets in County Seat

BENTON CITY—The Rev. C. W.Geizler, Kenneth Whan, Oscar Han-son and I. M. Hartman were in
HProsser Thursday evening to at-
tend the Masonic Study club meet-ing. A. J. Mancusos of White Bluffsgave the paper.

The school hot lunch project open-
ed Monday. Until another cock is
assigned to the project, Mrs. Will
Finley is handling it alone. The
Highland Ladies Club has sponsor-
ed the hot school lunches since they
were started twelve years 930.

William Cameron of Yakima, the
chairman of the Red Cross First Aid
division, who has been instructing
the local first aid class of thirty
adults and school students on Mon-
day evenlngs for the past fivew
weeks, conducted his last class Mon-
day evening, having been trans-(
ferred to Sacramento, California as;
Director of First Aid and Waterl
Sports and will leave Yakima Sun-
day for his new position. Another
instructor will take over Cameron’s
duties, instructing the first-aid
classes.

‘ Men-mice Wilson of Seattle spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Wilson. Meurniee
and Wallie Roop and Wayne Han-
son, who have been attending a
trade school in Seattle since Sep-
tember 1, received their call Tuesday
to work at Boeing Aircraft Co.
Meurnice and Wallie stamted work
Thursday, but Wayne was ill with
the flu and in the in?rmary. He
expects to go to work at Boeings‘soon.

“Imagine me,
steering‘a
Destroyer!”

"‘And I’ve had two pay raises
in only eight months! I’llsay I
you can’t beat Uncle Sam’s Navyl”.

YOUcmzldn’taakforagreaterthl-illthanthatwhichafellowgetswhenhecomes
backhomewea?ngahimNavyunifomee
folksaowdamuniTheyallwanttoknow
where you’ve been, what you’ve done. And
man, doyouhavestoriestote?!

snarl-:51 LIFE IN THE wonu)

You’re proud. And you should be. For you’ve
beenleadingthegreatestlifeintheworld.
Andit’sathrilltotellaboutit, too. Athr?lto
see the admiration in theeyesoftheOneand
Only Girlas you tell about the ?rst time you
steered a Destroyer. Or handled a RT. Boat
atmorethan4sm?esperhour. Orstepped
out in front ofyour shipmatea to receive your
?rst promotion.

_

Andwiththatpromotioncameaninaeaae
inpay.Andthereweremoretocome.Second
Class. First Class. And then Chief Petty
O?oer. Many might even gotoAnnapolia.
OrtoPensaoolawiththe?yingcadets! ’

. Exciting? You bet, andfuntoo. Something
domganthe?mßealhe-man’sst‘?ßox-
ing. Baseball. Football. Swimming. AND
MOVIES... previews,too!

ENROLI. IN THE NAVAL RESERVE
~ . . BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY

TheSecz-etaryoftheNavyhasannounced:—
"Allmennowenlistingin the Naval Reserve
w?lberetainedon active Navyduty through-
outtheperiod ofthenational mergency, but
theywillhereleasedtoinac?vedutyasaoon
after the emergency as their services can be

‘

spared,xegardlemofthelengthofhmo' n-
.. inll

.

l‘l I”
Rmember—theregularNavyandNavd

Reaervq o?‘er yo? them travel, twining,

pmmpom?ymmlylicalmuin-mumthe avalßeau-vemmorelibaa'l.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY t )BUILD YOUR FUTURE

American Legion members. Com-
pany “L" member; and come In-
WanamwhomOltgcen-
mbeetswper.uleoocmonbe-
mg the result of a. rabbit hunt»—
Redwoodhus(wnn.)paper.

MM.
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mun-ed by a girl during which
she decides Me or not the
candobe?ter.

Itnlsolswhenutellowruns
uteru??mt?shoutchu

Love my be blind, but the
neighbors mt. .

”my,nnnu6ummu,doa

wife too my. Somethi- n
m can lave one wife was
mmamls?nnotbeubm

anusenpterferhubeen
wearingaotmnzelookutely.

atelstyingtolooknkeher
newphom‘aph.

'Mm.Jonesmspendln¢edey
in bed with 1 severe crunch, end
her hm was working In the
heck yard. and humming null
Into some bounds. Presently his
nebhboreuneover.

“How’s ‘he We?" be asked.
“NotverywellrrepuedJones.
“Isdzatherewcmp'?” ‘
“No. you tetheed. it's 3 hea‘

bane." 1

Autumn's-used tel-gha-
band. Glutamate-Ital”.

LOOK WIIA'I' TIIE U. 8. RAW
ANO NAVALRESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TIAIIIIIOworthSI?OO.Nearly?Otradea
and vocatlom' to chooae from. ‘

COCO PAY with regular inane-u. You may
earn up to $126 a month.
EACII YEAR you are entitled to a m
vacation period, withfullpay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete out?t ofcloth-
ing when you ?rst enlist. (Over SIOO worth.)
FREE IEDICAI. CARE, mclu’dmg' regular den-
tal attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could ask for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE. “MILLS-You can't
beat the Navy for them!
BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can work for
an appointment to the Naval Academy or
theAnnapoliaoftheAiratPemaoola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It’aeasyfor Navy trained
montagetgood-payingjohaincivillife.
ÜBEIIAI. lEI'IIEIEIT-PAY?or regular Navy
men.

Mail coupon tor your {no
copy of "Lifein the U. 8.
Nuvy."24pugeo.fu?yilluo-
?uted. It mm .11 your
questions. Tell. what your
puywillbo...pmnotiouund
vmtiomyoucunuxpoct...
howymcunntinoonulifo

can anyone 45
'

”mMlmb
f

FREE TRAINING WOI’I'II sls”
'Anda?this?meyou’mtakingcamofyour
future! The Navy said, “Pick a trade—we
canmakeyouanexpert.”Andtheygaveym
nearly 50 skilled trades and vocations to
choosefrom:Radioexpert,machinist,welda.
aviation mechanic, dmtal technician, elec-
tridan—tom?onafew.

Yaminingthatmu?beworthslmto
you in one year’s time. Training that will
myouofawe?-m?jobindv??hYet
you getpaidwh?elearning—get your keep
and a complete out?t ofdothing ?ee.
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Get this FREE booklet
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If kw can cake men good,
wonder why an all-who Provi-
dmceoverlookedsucha.dmple
schemelntheberlnnlng.

De?nition
PLAGARISM: When you steal an

idea from one author.
RESEARCH: When you steal

ideas from twenty authorities.

Writing is far superior to speech,
says Dad Gummjt. When a guy
says nothing, he is thought dumb,‘and when he speaks he proves it. ‘

1:“Ihaveapalninmyabaomem?
said the rookie to the Army doctom

“Young man,” relied the medico,
“officers have abdomen; serge-nu
hagustomachs; YOU have a belly-
up

Mrs. Whit?etree is Just as pretty
asshewasfifteenyeamago.w
now it taken her much lower.

'.l'hedlningmmof?ienedwood:MlsArmorywaswen?lledwith
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